Jubilee
AFTERNOON TEA
Finger Sandwiches

Coronation Chicken (G,Mu,SD,S)
First prepared for the Silver Jubilee of King George V in 1935
Chicken with mayonnaise and curry, served on artisan white bread

Platinum Jubilee Prawns Marie Rose (Cr,G,SD,S,E)
Iceberg lettuce, soused cucumber and cress, on handmade artisan granary bread
Traditional Caerphilly Cheese (V,G,D,SD,S)
With Celtic Preserves plum chutney, on artisan white bread

Free Range Shervington Farm Hen’s Egg (V,G,E,S)
Shiso cress and truffle mayonnaise, on handmade artisan granary bread
Prince Of Wales Duchy Royal Ham (G,E,SD,Mu,S)
Hand carved ham with Celtic Preserves piccalilli, on artisan white bread

Delicious Hand-Made Pastries

Cherries Jubilee (D,E,G,S,SD)
Created in 1897 for Queen Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee
Silky vanilla cream centre with black cherry compote, drizzled in a cherry glaze
Peach Melba (V,E,D,N)
Created 1893 by Mr Auguste Escoffier to celebrate opera singer Nellie Melba
Our version of this classic is a peach macaron filled with raspberry and cream

Opera (V,G,E,D,N,S,SD)
Created in France, date unclear as there are three claims in 1899, 1955 and 1960
Almond Joconde, layered with ganache and pistachio buttercream, covered in a chocolate glaze
Lemon Meringue (V,G,E,D)
Created in America during the Victorian-era
Sweet tart case filled with lemon curd, topped with torched meringue and gold

Freshly Baked Scones

Vanilla Scones (V,G,D,E)
Served with clotted cream (V,D) and Celtic Preserves strawberry jam (V)
Your choice from our speciality tea selection or freshly brewed coffee

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the
processes used by our ingredient manufacturers. (V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg,
(F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD)
Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.

